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All Summer Goods must go and many lines of Staple Goods on the "must go" list, starting

oATORDAY MORNING. JOLT 2-
tje hacie the follgoihg prices for

8

8

DATH TOWELS
Great Larije regular 18 and 20 cent

Bath Towels....: aU2 for 25c

Dig Bargains in Muslin
Underwear

4000 yds Embroideries, worjh up to

2ljC, choice per yd 7c
5000 Embroideries, worth up to 20c,

your choice per yard 12 1-- 2c

Corset Cover Embroideries, worth
up to 40c, choice per yard 25c

Big lot Laces, worth up to 10 and
2liC per yard, your choice 5c

25c Sun Bonnets 19c
Cosma Buttermilk Soap, regular

25c, per box 15c

f

I

I

14 off any piece of China in the
store.

Highest grade Enamel Ware at 14
oft to close.

All Summer Dress Goods on the
" Must Go " list.

36 in. wide Serges, good values at
25c .'. 21c

All 25 and 30c White Goods.yd 20c
20e White Goods, yd 15o
15c Dimity and Batiste Wash Goods

yard 1 1c
One lot 15c Thin Dress Goods, at

per yard O 1-- 2c

- Heal Bargains to be found in Ccl-ore- d

and Plain White Dress Skirts.

Misses $1.50 Oxfords 1.19
1.25 44 1.09

A pair of Fine Lace Hose with each
pair of Misses and Children's White
Oxfords.

Big drive in Hosiery of all kinds.

Some bargains in La:e Curtains.

Hot prices in China and Glassware.

40 doz. Tumblers. .. per doz. 21o
25 44 Thin Blown.. 44 42c
40 41 Dinner Plates, each 6 1-- 2c

35 44 Cups Saucers, ea.6 1-- 2c

Big lot Fancy China Cups and
Saucers, 15 and 20c values, each 10c

Lot of Haviland and other makes
of Fancy China Sugars and Creams,
worth up to $2.50, choice $1.25

SHIRT WAISTS
$3.00 Jap. Silk Shirt Waists at

$2.29
$3.50 Jap. Silk Shirt Waists at

$2.40
$4.00 Jap. Silk Shirt Waists at

: $2.79
$5.00 Black Taffeta Shirt Waists,

(embroidered) $3.90
iour choice of $2.00 and $2.50

Shirtwaists....- - $1.40
$1.50 Shirt Waists 1.09

l.OO 4' 44 75c
50c 44 " 39c

LADIES' COLLARS
50 to 75c values 39c
25 to 40c value 19c

PARASOLS

$1.88 White Parasols $1.39
2.00 44 44 1.59
98c " ' 75c

5 doz. Black Parasols and Umbrel-

las, woith up to $1.50, choice.. .90c

HANDKERCHIEFS

Handkerchief Specials, 25 doz. La-

dies' Fine Sheer Pure Linen Embroid-

ered Handkerchiefs, good value at 25c,

special price 15c
20 doz. Ladies' Pure Linen Embroid-

ered, bi value at 35c, special at 25c
Other bargains in Handkerchiefs

from 3c up

LINEN TOWELS
Lot of Fancy 25c Linen Towels

at 19c
124c Crashes at 10c
8c Lineai Crash Gc

SHIRT WAISTS
Pure Linen Hand Embroidered Shirt

Wait Patterns, $4. values, at $2.60
Pure Linen Suiting, 36 in. wide

(white) ?er yd. 29c
InJia Linen'' Embroidered Shirt

Ladies $2.50 Oxfords ....$1,90
3.00 " 2.40
2.00 " 1.59
1.50 " .... 1.22

While Canvas $1.50 1.19
1.25 1.09

Grey Waterproof ... 1. 19Waist Patterns at 1-- 4- OilI -
Don't compare this with other sales. This is the What we say we do, we do do. If you are seeking bar-

gains remember the date and place.
Nothing marked up. Everything marked down. Our aim
is and always will be to keep our word good.real thing. Every article mentioned has seen the knife.
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OF A HUSBAND. L3'THE RIGHTferent members of the committee were

called on to voice the sentiments of theALMA RECORD.
PUBLISHED BY

The Alma Record Company.
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two towns. All seemed to le enthusi-

astic and the Alma representatives were
satisfied that if it conies to a show down,
loth towns will le there with their share
of energy and finance.

Crystal lies in the midst of a virgin
territory and fertile soil. The vicinity is

well fitted for the culture of sugar leets

C. J. Brow n. Kditor.

SUBSCRIPTION. 00 ,,KK VKAK.

Ged. Youngs trausacted business in
Ithaca this aftetnoou.

C. D Bell left this afternoon for a

business trip to Saginaw.
Miss Lola Sipe left this afternoon for

a visit with friends in North Star.
Miss Swarthout is takiufc a weeks

vacation with friends and relatives.
At the council meeting last evening

the old fire hall and 112 feet of lot 22,

block 20 was sold to John Glass. Con-

sideration $ l"O0.

The Alma Grain and Lumber Co.
boasts that their new flowing well is

the largest in Alma. At a depth of (,:
feet thev found a two inch How. The

For the lame personThe Rkcoku is entered at the iHWitoffice In

Alma for transmission through the mails as mx-n-

class matter.
as is evidenced by the fact that they hold
the prize for large ami paying crops.

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT.

I desire to make public announcement
. i. t ...jm i. i mn.KAate tor nomination

and election to the convention to be held well was drilled ner the planing mill

I The supreme court has decided that it
is the husband who has the right to say
where the family home shall le, and the
wife must abide by his decision or forfeit
her rights. In the case in point, Ralph
K. Wisner, a Detroit attorney, had given
up the law to engage in mining in
Mexico. His wife, who is the grand-
daughter of Dennison of Ohio,
was accustomed all her life to society and
its amusements and very . naturally
objected to going to a

country and practically "buried
alive." On the other hand, her husband
saw, or thought he did, the chance of his
life and insisted on taking it. He went
to Mexico and she remained in Detroit.
He refused to snpjort her unless she
went to him, and she applied for a di-

vorce, The supreme court followed the
old Saxon law that v. ikes the husband
the head of the family. A man is the
best judge of where lie can do the best
for himself and family. The same ques-
tion has sometimes arisen in caes where
the husband insisted, on removing from
one part of a city to another, to be near
his work, and the wife objected to the
Ix-alit- in which he proposed to found
the new home. The courts have decided
that it is more essential for a mm to be
near his woik than for his w ife to be

near her friends.

MARKET REPORT.
Corrected July IT. 1907

Wheat M

Oats 41

Rye w

Com. ihelled K'

Buckwheat, per i t(

Hay, per ton. baled IH.00

Straw, per ton '" "35

Rye Straw 5 00

Bean, prr txi
'Clover Seed

Timothy Seed - 00

I'otatoes, per lu
Bitier
Kitftn 14

Honey
Green Hides, per lt " s

Uresned Pork

I)reH!ed Reef ' ; U,T r,l)

Live Ueef :, ' "

Mutton, itressed '14

Iimlot live

I.ive Mutton
5Veal live

Veal, dre"etl
Live Chii-keii- -- - H

sprinsr Chicken , '

I tuck-- , an.l ( .ee-.e- . live -

lloh.l.o IMt n.'.r.l A "

Patvnl I '..Mir r";
"'-'-

"snaiKlit I l ;ur

Cia'niin lur ' "

Cm n

K( I lour

Rakers l luiir 4 "

next October as provulea iy ine iasi Heywood & Jeancon oiler the new
hlatu re for the purpose of revising the Con- -

Comedy Opera, "The Adorable Frit.ie,"
stitutioti of Michigan. My private and t

rer,ete wi tlx beautiful costumes, fine

public record is an open book. If ,1,,n j singing, witty comedians, and special
ated and elected will try and serve tlie sccnic aTl,i electric elTccts. It is bright,
people as faithfully as I have done in the s,)rirkling and contains manv prettv

trusses...
For those afflicted with Hernia.

I have the Best and Easiest truss to wear. Personal

use of one gives mc knowledge, of your needs.

Ask about them at

StanarcTs Central store

j. . HOJ..MJ-.S- .

feature numbers which will surely pleasepast.
the local patrons of the theatre when it

They are situated so far from any factory,
however, that it is impossible for the
farmers to go into business very ex-

tensively. They have a large summer
traffic, which would be greatly increased
if there was an outlet in the proposed
two directions. Their lake is one of the
most beautiful in Michigan. The water
is clear and hard and the harvest of
ice in the winter time is unequaled for

its clearness, a Crystal man making the
statement that it w.is so transparent that
it was H)ible to read a newspaper
through it. The Grand Trunk Railroad,
which is situated four or five miles south
of Crystal appreciate this. It is also true
that the amoiirt of freight taken in and

out of Crystal js greater th 01 any village
of its sie in the state. In order to come
to Alma the citizens of Crystal must drive
ten miles before reaching a railroad.
Alma "'ple are a! put at a great

when they want a few days
outing at the lake.

It is propped to run 'the t'oa 1 from

Crystal to Stunt m, the County se t of
Montcalm Co. , and ten miles distant .

Stanton is a wide awake town and they

cumes to Opera Iljuse, Friday, JulyNOTICE.

CANADIAN 15XCUHSK )N

AUGUST ,22nd.

On Thursday, August 22nd, the Ann

Arbor Railroad will sell excursion
tickets at low rates to Muskoka. Wharf,
I'enetang, Temngnmi and New Liskenrd
Ontario. They will le good for return
until September ."th. Ask agents. 7 t:i

To the voters of Gratiot and Clinton

counties: I desire to announce that I am

a candidate for the Republican nomina-tio- n

for delegate to the constitutional
convention to be voted fot at the pri-

mary eleclion held August 13, 1907- - If

nominated and elected I shall endeavor

to serve the interests of the people to the
'best of my knowledge and ability.

W. C. MvU.oi'v.
Flwel!, Mich.

rVoDCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXV) DeWitt's Kidney and bladder Pills are
untqualled for backache, weak, kidneys,
and all urinary troubles. Sold by Clus.
Rhodes

WEST PINE RIVER.

David Dunlup is ?till quite ill.
Mr.4. Sol. Wright of Alaia is visitingM0NP0RT A CANDIDATE. appreciate the advantages thut a railroad

with the proposed terminals would la-- to
them. Crvstal has raided $15000 with EXCURSIONS

VIA TT.B

Tho Charmlnj? Woman
is nol necessarily one of perfect form
and features. Many a plain woman who
could never' serve as an artist's model

jHissesses those rare qualities that all the
world admire': neatness, clear eyes,
clean smooth skin Mini that spt ighthne.s
of step and action that accompany gxd
health. A physically weak woman is

never attractive, not even to herself.
Klectrie Hitters restore weak women, give

1 am n candidate for the Republican
nomination for delegate to the Con-

stitutional Convention and if nominated
and elected I will endeavor to serve the
In-s- t interests of the people.

Frank K. MoniokT, Ithaca, Mich

very little eitort and these funds are all j

in good bankable papers. Stanton would

be called on for $10,000. This is to in- - I

clr.ife the right of way.

Mr. Pollasky's first idea was to bring
his influence to bear upon the 1'ere Mar- -

rjuette system to induce them to

relatives here.
A few from hem took in the excursion

to Frankfort last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kay of Alma

wen callers at Dudley lloyt's one day
last week.

Annie Mallory of Serville visited Esta
Johnson last week.

Carrie and Clara Johnson is visiting
in Far well.

Mrs. Gibbs of Ithaca is vioiting her
daughter, Mrs. Darling.

Mr. A. llobins lias gone to Isabella
county to help Mr. D. Wright in haying.

Miss Lavma Johnson, who is attend-

ing the normal at Mt. Plea-an- t, visit ut
Miss Mae Keyes over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Perrine spoilt
Sunday with C. D. Perri and family.

pEREftjARQUBTTE
to Greenville, .70; Grand Rapids, I ' ;

on Sundav, August .th. Train v. ill)
leave Alma at M:P1 a. in. See jHisters or

ak ticket t for particulars.
II. F. Moki.i.kk, G. P. A.

Niagara Falls, Alexandria Pay, To- -

ronto and Montreal excursion on Thurs-

day, .Inly .'. via Pere Marquette rail-

road. For rat's, tim of trains, routes,
etc. nsk ngents.

H. F. Mmku.ki:, (V. P. A.

strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth, vel-et- v

skin, leautiful complexion. Guar-

anteed at G. K. Sharrar's, druggist. 50c.

straighten their line from lure to Stanton
ami thence on to Grand Rapids. As the

road is in the hands of a receiver and
have just received a six or tight months
set back localise of the Sdem wreck, and

the large damage settlements that would

incur, .h's plan was abandoned.

This is one ' f many meetings of like

nature that has been held in this citv be

NOTICE TO ELECTRIC LIGHT

CENTRAL PINE RIVER.

Elma Axtell of Pet on key is visiting
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Shftiie.

William llogcrs and wife and Charles
Jackson and wife were entertained at
William Shane's Sunday.

Mrs. II. Puck of Petoskty is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. J. White.

Dell Groves and family were called

To Our Customers

and Friends ...
Remember we pay the highest prices for

. BUTTER, EGGS AND

COUNTRY PRODUCE

Complete stock of 1

Staple or Fancy Groceries

J.L MILLER & SONS
202 East Superior Street.

CUSTOMERS.
Beginning August 1st

On all electric light bills paih on

or before the 10th day of the month,
th? meter rent 'will h$ deducted.

ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT
ALMA GRAIN & LUMPER CO.

fore and Alma people are a trille sceptical
on the subject. There are reasons to e

that there wil. be something done

this time, however. Alma needs an

electric road at this time, in fact her best

nterests demandme wilh tin proposed

RAILROAD MEETING.

A Miull but (tithnsiastio g'tluting,
composed of Stanton, Crystal and Alma

representatives met in the parlors of the A Happy Manterminals. Mr. I llasky has spent the
Wn-'h- House last 1 ues av ariertujoti m ' .

f,M.r VHnr trvitur tn ilevise some

Paint! Paint!
r

Can 'i.iiifs .itul W.iotis, and any
anJ all YVhiclrs made to look like
new. Prices rigiit. Het of e

furnished. Bring-you-
r work

to the

Wright House Livery
PAINT SHOP

Alma, MiJi.

is Amos F. King of Port Pyron, N. V.,
(S5 years of age I, since a ore on l.i leg,hatch up the old railroad question and , . , ' . . . ,

to Pompia by the serious illness of his

mother.
Jam'M Mill-- ) and E C. Pell to..k the

excursion to Frankfort Sunday.
Nat. Puck, from Grand, Knpids,

Sunday with his parents, George Pin k

and wife.
Several from hern took in th f undy

h liool excursion to Frankfort on th
Pith.

Mr. Dan Mills viitod at Silis Moody's

Friday evening.
William Sutton arrived home from

th wpst Thnrsd.iv.

see what rould Ix; dne to awaken former !

fill , .. . . , ,
which hail troubled him the greoter partlie n.m ii -- wt ......

entliusiasm, ami 10 consmer .-w-. , ,. . . , ,
of his lif has 1een entirely healed by.. , .t 1 .. 1 um,,i,r ini i

rnica Salve; the world's great
res, burn, cuts, wounds and

irantred by G. K. Sharrar,
Price 25c. v

I'.ncklen's
healer cf

piles. Gi

druggM.

that he can Ko n with the work. A
with Cryst-d- , Stant.u and Alma ler.

meeting will le called 111 Alma at an
minals. There were present committees
from Stanton a: I CrvsUl, consisting of early date and the citiens notme.l so

five each. The chairman nid the d:f-- ' th it all may le nble to le proent.


